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Cannot Bury My Talent

ll

A Look at Mozart on His Bicentennial
Rene M. Ramos

S

ho rtl y aft er midnight on the
fifth of D ecember, 1791,
weakened by a long attack of
rheumatic

fever

and

excessive

bloodle Lting, the young composer's exhausted heart failed him.
That winte r night, E urope lost o ne
o f the greatest musical geniuses it
had eve r kn own. The works of th e
yo ung man, christened Joannes
C hrysos to mus Wolfga ngus Theophil us, "unsurpassed in lyri c bea uty, rhythmi c gaiety and e ffortless

amazemen t.

Reali zing th at his son possessed
an incredible gift, Leopold
resolved to foster the boy's talent.
Although oft en criticized for exploitati on and comm ercialization

wheneve r the opportuni ty prese ntcd itself. A few years later fath er
and son began another maj or tour,
which took them to Italy, at that
time the most prog ressive land in
Europe musically speaking. They
stayed there more than a year vi-

of his so n's gifts, Leopold believed
it was his God-given duty to train
his gifted child ren and to share
th eir abilities with the world.

so rbed

From th e time Mozart was six

opera . In Rom e, th e M ozarts had

unt il the age of 19, his fa ther took
him, at first together wi th his sister
and then alone, on a seri es of per-

siting musical centers where M ozart studied counterpoint and ab-

th e country's specialty,

artisti c legacy with few parallels in
the history o f music.
T od ay, two centuries after his
death , Wo lfga ng A mad eus Mozart's music has lost none o f its
power to express the complete

formance tou rs to the most important musical centers of Europe.

an audie nce with the po pe, who
made the 14-yea r-old boy a Knight
of th e O rde r of th e Golden Spu r,
a signal ho nor bestowed o n only
two ot her contemporary compos-

T hese jo urneys kept Mozart away
from home fo r months and yea rs

ers.
N umerous anecdotes refer to

at a tim e.

range of human emotions from

entire

Mozart's feats as a child prodigy.
Contempora ry re ports tell us th at
he amazed his audi ences by play-

te rro r and rage to blissful joy. In
recognition of his ach ievement,

three-and- a-half yea r co ncert tour

melodic in vention,") constitut e an

numerous commemorati ve performances have been held during
Ihis anniversary year, and a com-

plete set o f his wor ks, includ ing
those le ft unfinished (a LOtal of
179 compact discs) , is being isslled - the first set of this kind in

W he n Moza rt was seven, the
family

embarked

on

a

visiting Germany, Belgium, H ol-

land, France, E ngland, and Switzerl an d. Mozart and his sister

played in royal palaces and noble
residences, giving public concert s

ing in an adult manner, improvising in vari ous styles, accompan y-

ing on sig ht, playing with a cloth
covering the keyboard, and adding
accompaniment to a melody unknown to him. O n one occasion he

wro te the music fo r a d o ub le choir
after having heard th e music perfo rm ed o nl y o ncc.
M ozart did not receive form al

t he hi story of recorded music.

sc hooling, mos t like ly because he
spe nt mu ch of his childhood and
yo uth traveling. Like\vise, th ere is
no evidence that he had formal

An Unusual Talent
Wo lfga ng Amad eus Mozart
entered the world o n January 27,
1756, in th e midst of a highly musical famil y. His fath er, Leopold,
wh o played a central ro le in his

musical instructi on, except for occasional comments from his
father. H is musical training was

mostly indirect, aided by a
prodigious capacity to absorb diffe rent styles and innuences and to
synthesize from these a wholly
personal musical language. Writing to his son years later, Leopold
provides this d escription of the
boy's childhood :
As a child and a boy you were

life, was a well-knov.'ll violinist,
co mposer, Salzburg courl conduc-

tor, a nd a llthor of a celebrated
th eoretica l trea tise; his older siSler
Maria A nna, or "Na nn e rl , ~ was to

beco me an accompl ished pianist.
Little Wo lfga ng revea led his talent
at a very ea rly age. Before his fifth
birthd ay he had learned pieces

serious rather than childish

from his sister's keyboard music

and whe n you sat at th e cla-

book and soon after composed his

vier or were at herwise intent
on music, no on c dared to

fi rst music, much to his father's
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have the slightest jest with
you. Why, even your expression was so solemn that, observing the early efflorescence
of your talent and your ever
grave and thoughtful little
face, many discerning people
of different countries sadly
doubted whether ~our life
would be a long one.
With more than 50 works to his
credit, Mozart's first official position came at the age of 13, shortly
before his Italian tour, when he
was appointed Konzertmeister at
the court of the PrinceArchbishop of Salzburg. Mozart
remained associated with the
court for about 11 years, but he
found his duties unrewarding and
his opportunities limited. Again
and again he sought a post at one
of the more important Austrian or
German courts, but his efforts
were unsuccessful. In the autumn
of 1777, Mozart set out-this time
accompanied by his mother - to
search for employment throughout Germany and in Paris. In
Mannheim, the 21-year-old fell in
love with Aloyisa Weber, the
daughter of a prompter and
copyist. Aloyisa had an excellent
coloratura soprano voice, and the
young man dreamed of going with
her to Italy, but her father strongly
opposed it.· The mother and disap-

pointed son continued their journey to Paris, where Mozart's playing and compositions were generally admired but failed to
secure him a position commensurate with his abilities. Apparently, he lacked the kind of diplomacy that would have ingratiated
him with possible patrons. Further
misfortune struck him when after
a sudden brief illness his mother
died in Paris. Greatly saddened,
Mozart returned to Salzburg and
reluctantly resumed his obligations.

In Vienna on His Own
The year 1781 marked a turning
point in Mozart's career. Well
aware of his own worth as a composer, he had found the Salzburg
court increasingly intolerable. Although popular, he was not allowed to play in other houses, and
was forced to eat with the servants
of the house. Mozart requested to
be released from the archbishop'S
service. At fIrst his petition was
denied, but then he was dismissed
in a shameful scene in which the
Prince-Archbishop insulted the
composer, addressing him in
street language. Mozart later
wrote of the Archbishop's high
steward dismissin~ him "with a
kick on my behind."

Thus, at a time when musicians
depended on courts or churches
for their livelihood, Mozart became self-employed, relying on his
abilities as a performer, composer, and teacher. Settling in Vienna, Mozart fell in love with Constanze Weber, Aloyisa's younger
sister, whom he married the following year. The couple led a
happy life; his many letters to her
reveal that he was an affectionate
husband. Six children were born
to them, but only two reached
adulthood.
In the early Viennese years,
Mozart enjoyed a good deal of
success. A popular piano teacher,
he was widely admired as a performer in frequent private and
public concerts, and his works
were well received. Later, however, his reputation diminished,
and he found it harder to support
his enlarged family. Toward the
end of his life, he was forced to
depend on the generosity of some
of his friends. This situation was
the result as much of his declining
popularity in Vienna as of the fact
that he was incapable of managing
his own fmancial affairs.
In 1787, Mozart at last received
an official appointment as Kammennusicus (chamber composer)
of the imperial court, but his salary was modest. Like most com-

In April 1764 Leopold Mozart
took his children Wolfgang (age
8) and Maria Anna (age 13) to
London on a concert tour. Before
leaving England In July 1765, the
three visited the British Museum,
which had opened Just six years
earlier, In 1759. In response to a
request, young WoHgang left a
manuscript of one of his compositions (left). It was his first effort
in choral writing and the only one
composed on an English text.

illustrations: Tho Bettmann Archive
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posers at that time, Mozart wrote
his works to fulfill commissions or
to provide new material for his
own concerts and those of his
pupils. In Salzburg he had been
ge ne ro lly expected to provide
sacred music for the court chapel.

The requiem was to be in memory
of the count's young wife, who had
recently died.)
Mozart worked on the requiem
intermittently for several months.
H owever, it remained unfinished

In Vi enna, however, his main in-

and es pecially opera. He had the
good fortune of associating with

seriously ill, rapidly growing worse
despite the attentions of two leading Viennese doctors. On the evening of Dccember 4, Mozart

th e courl poet Lo renzo da Ponte,

seemed to regain his strength and

This is not to say that Mozart

who provided him with excellent
li bret tos; from this artistic col-

a few fri ends gathered to sing
parts of the still-incomplete requiem at his bedside. He soon
took a turn for the worse, however, and a few hours later was
dead. T he cause of death, according to the available evidence, was
an aellte attack of rheumatic
fever. 4 Accordi ng to Viennese

was inattentive to his audiences.

terests were instrum ental music

laborat ion we re born his three

fin est It alian comedies, Le Nozze
Figaro (The Marriage of
Figaro), Don Giovanni, and Cosi

di

Fall Tultc. No less important arc

his two German operas, especially
Zallberf/ole (The Magic
Flul e).

Die

A
significa nt
influence
on
Mozu rt 's crea ti ve work during
th ese yea rs stemmed from hi s associati on with freemasonry, in
which he was an active member

from 1784 until his death. H e
co mposed a number of pieces for

specific Masonic events.

Even

wo rks not directly associated with
lodge ce remonies show th e in-

nllCI1ee of Masonic thought, the
most nOlable exam ple being Die
ZalllJerf!61e, w hich presents Masonic-based trials th at a prin ce
and a prin cess mu st undergo to
ach ieve wisdom and virtue.
New doors seemed to open during the last year of M ozart's life;
he receive d severa l impor ta nt
commissions and hi s finan cia l
sit uali on was less pressing. H e
co mposed two operas and began
I he co mposition of a requiem
Ma ss co mmi ssioned in rather unusual circumstan ces. A stranger
'-I skcd him to compose a requiem
for a pa tron who wished to rem ain
anonymous and who wo uld pay
him a hand some fcc; the only condi ti on was th at Moza rt must not
reveal that he was th e author of

because in November, he became

custom , two days later he was
buried in a mass grave, the
gravediggc r the only witness to hi s
interm cnt.

An Assessment
Mozart's ideas about mu sic, art,
and life in general arc not evident
to the casual observer. Al though
fasci nating, his IcHers reveal little
except for cert ain technical as-

pects about his music. Nothing is
me ntioned of his thoughts on the
upheaval caused by the French
Revolut ion, its political repercussions on th e A ustrian Empire, or

ot her socio-political events of his
day. His music appears to be largely unaffected by external forces.

Despite periods of financial and
physical distress, he produced
works imbued with unbounded exuberance and optimism. Unlike
m any other composers, Mozart

the composer appears detached
from Mozart the individual. His
music is not a reflecti on of his own

state of mind but a transcending
distillation of every human emotion .

He shared the contemporary view
that music must be a renection of
nature and that its main purpose
is to elicit thc listener's pleasure.

On the other hand, he was not
willing to bow indiscriminately to
the public'S changing tastes in
order to secure an audience, although that decision resulted in a
decrease in the acceptance of his
music. As a modern writer puts it:
perhaps the most remarkable
facet of Moza rt's character
was his confidence in his own
creativity. One searches in
vain through hi s correspon-

de nce or the recollections of
co ntemporaries for any hint

of doubt about the value and
quality of his compositions.
Even during periods of acute
poverty, lone liness or illness,
Mozart's exultation in the
creative process and delight
in his wo rk seem to have en-

dured 5

Please turn to page 28

the wor k. (A fte r Mozart's deat h, it
was d iscovered that the requiem

had been commissioned by a
co unt who had th e habit of requ es tin g original works, which he
wo ulLl th e n pass off as hi s own.
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I Can Not ...
Continued from page 13
Although Mozart grew up in a
religious environment and retained his Christian beliefs throughout
his life, he did not seek commissions to write sacred pieces as he
did to compose operas. It is in the
latter area that we see the clearest
manifestation of his character. At
a time when literary productions
were subjected to the scrutiny of
official censorship, Mozart's mature operas offered an in-depth
commentary on contemporary social conflicts. By producing such
works he was willing to put his artistic success at risk. His association with freemasonry should be
viewed in the same light, since he
maintained an allegiance to the
lodge despite its increasing
reputation for allegedly revolutionary activities. Mozart was not
an extremist, but he was attracted
by the ideals of social equality,
religious tolerance, and charity
espoused by freemasons.
One can detect a sense of duty
in Mozart's approach to his art.
Writing to his father he declared
that "I neither can nor ought to
bury the talent for composition
with which God in his goodness
has so richly endowed me.,,6 He
left his mark in every musical
genre. He was a master of the
symphony, the piano concerto,
and string quartet. His operas are
unsurpassed documents of dramatic characterization and unequaled portrayals of the most
varied human emotions. His requi em, even uncompleted, is a testimony to his religious beliefs.
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The greatness of his music is
found in its intrinsic qualities. The
amateur listener is impressed by
its naturalness and directness,
while the expert is fascinated by
the wealth of melodic and harmonic ideas it possesses and by
the inexhaustible imagination revealed in its elaboration.
Joseph Haydn, another great
classical composer, acknowledged
Mozart's supreme mastery when
he declared to Leopold Mozart:
"Before God and as an honest
man I tell you that your son is the
greatest composer known to me
either in person or by name. He
has taste and, what is more, the
most proffund knowledge of composition." When Mozart died at
35 he had produced an enduring
corpus of masterpieces; one can
only speculate what marvels of
musical beauty he would have
created had he been granted another 35 years of life.

Rene M. Ramos teaches history of
music, theory, and piano at La Sie"a
University, Riverside, California. He is
completing a doctoral degree in music
history at the University ofIndiana.
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Mozart totally distorted and devoid of
historical accuracy.
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